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Abstract Eelgrass (Zostera marina) population estimates show a decreasing trend
worldwide in the second half of the twentieth century. Mexico lacks long-term time series
to determine trends for major eelgrass populations and has made no conservation efforts.
Therefore, we present the first report on the historic presence of this annual coastal
ecosystem in two wetlands of the Gulf of California (GC), the Infiernillo Channel (CIF,
largest Z. marina population inside GC) and Concepcion Bay (BCP, the only eelgrass
population along GC’s west coast), combining field surveys (1999–2010), aerial photography (2000–2010), satellite imagery (1972–2005), and published reports (1994–2007).
Three parameters were used as indicators of conservation status: shoot density, seed banks,
and aerial coverage. Average shoot density in the CIF (741 shoots m-2) was 3.8 times
higher than in BCP (194 shoots m-2), and average seed bank density was similar in both
wetlands (17,442 seeds m-2 vs. 17,000 seeds m-2). Opportunistic seagrass Ruppia maritima was observed in both wetlands, with higher abundance in summer when Z. marina
disappears due to high water temperatures. Eelgrass coverage was three orders of magnitude greater in the CIF (9725 ha) than in BCP (3 ha). The striking difference between
these wetlands is the lack of environmental protection for BCP and the protection of the
CIF by the Seri indigenous community, which increases human pressure in the former,
putting it at high risk of disappearing. Conservation of eelgrass meadows is not only
necessary to preserve their ecosystem services but to insure the survival of migratory
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populations (Pacific brant goose, Branta bernicla), endangered species (Black turtle, Chelonia mydas), and fisheries-related species.
Keywords Seagrass meadows  Northwest Mexico  Thematic classification  Landsat
images  Ecosystem services

Introduction
Seagrasses are key coastal ecosystems around the world (Short et al. 2007). They are
highly productive and represent a major sink of atmospheric carbon dioxide (Nellemann
et al. 2009). Unfortunately, there is evidence of worldwide decline at a rate higher than the
deforestation of tropical rainforests (Orth et al. 2006; Waycott et al. 2009; Short et al.
2011). In Mexico, there are few efforts focused on determining the current status and
medium-term trends of seagrasses, specifically for eelgrass populations (Zostera marina;
Riosmena-Rodrı́guez et al. 2013).
Zostera marina meadows are critical habitats for conservation of biodiversity and of
multiple ecosystem services (Riosmena-Rodrı́guez et al. 2013; Valle et al. 2013). Eelgrass
is in danger of disappearing from the Gulf of California (GC) due its low populations
number (five), global warming, and anthropogenic activity in the coastal zone. Zostera
marina is a temperate species that has existed in the northeast Pacific since the Pliocene
(five million years ago) (Domning 1976). Current distribution in North America extends
from the Kotzebue Straight in Alaska to the GC in Mexico (Green and Short 2003). In
northwest Mexico there are historic reports of Z. marina for 35 localities (RiosmenaRodrı́guez et al. 2013), 23 of them in the GC; however, recent reports (after the year 2000)
show a reduced presence of Z. marina, which is reported in only five localities (Table 1;
Fig. 1a). Out of these, the Infiernillo Channel (CIF) and Concepcion Bay (BCP) are the
most relevant; the former holds the largest annual population in northwest Mexico, and the
latter is the only population occurring along the GC’s western coast. Torre (2002) was the
first to evaluate coverage of Z. marina meadows in the CIF, reporting over 6000 ha of
continuous (3600 ha) and patchy (3000 ha) meadows. These meadows are the main
biostructure in the CIF, providing fishing grounds and food for endangered (Chelonia
mydas) and migratory species (Branta bernicla). Within BCP, eelgrass has only one
population (located in the north), a small meadow (\10 ha) in a place called Arenas Point
(Santamarı́a-Gallegos et al. 2000) (Fig. 1b). Unfortunately, this wetland lacks environmental protection, and human activities like fisheries have had detrimental consequences,
collapsing invertebrate populations associated with Z. marina meadows in this area during
the 1980s and 1990s (Argopecten circularis; Felix-Pico 1985; Tripp 1985; Gómez-delPrado-Rosas et al. 1992; Villalejo-Fuerte and Ochoa-Báez 1993).
There is a general lack of environmental protection for seagrasses in Mexico. This trend
has been reported worldwide, that is, seagrasses are key coastal ecosystems as highly
productive coastal ecosystems and fundamental carbon sinks, but historically have been
overlooked by scientists and the media (Duarte et al. 2008; Nellemann et al. 2009).
Seagrasses need to be listed in the Mexican conservation agenda, just as Australia and the
United States did decades ago (Schemske et al. 1994; Fonseca et al. 1998; Lee-Long et al.
2000). Coastal management of Mexican seagrass meadows cannot be properly achieved,
because current seagrass mapping is at an incipient stage, and existing marine protected
areas (MPAs) do not adequately protect seagrasses. There is only one MPA in northwest
Mexico that includes eelgrass populations (El Vizcaino Biosphere Reserve), but Z. marina
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Table 1 Localities with reports for Zostera marina in the Gulf of California
Number

Locality

Reference

1

B. Concepción, El Requesón, B.C.S.

Riosmena-Rodrı́guez and Sánchez-Lizaso (1996)

2

B. Concepción, Isla Bargo, B.C.S.

Den-Hartog (1970)

3*

B. Concepción, Punta Arenas, B.C.S.

Ramı́rez-Garcı́a and Lot (1994); Riosmena-Rodrı́guez
and Sánchez-Lizaso (1996); Sánchez-Lizaso and
Riosmena-Rodrı́guez (1997); Santamarı́a-Gallegos
et al. (2000); Muñiz-Salazar et al. (2005)

4

Isla San Esteban, Son

Ramı́rez-Garcı́a and Lot (1994)

5

Isla Turner, Son

Ramı́rez-Garcı́a and Lot (1994)

6

Canal de Infiernillo, Punta Chueca, Son

McMillan (1983); Meling-López and Ibarra-Obando
(1999)

7*

Canal de Infiernillo, Son

Ramı́rez-Garcı́a and Lot (1994); Brusca et al. (2004)

8

El Desemboque, Son

Felger and Moser (1973)

9

Canal de Infiernillo, Bahı́a Sargento,
Son

Ramı́rez-Garcı́a and Lot (1994)

10

C. de Infiernillo, Punta Vı́boras, Son

Meling-López and Ibarra-Obando (1999)

11*

Canal de Infiernillo, Son

Muñiz-Salazar et al. (2005)

12

Isla Alcatraz, Son

Ramı́rez-Garcı́a and Lot (1994)

13

Bahı́a Kino, Son

Ramı́rez-Garcı́a and Lot (1994)

14

Estero Tastiota, Son

Den-Hartog (1970)

15

Bahı́a de San Carlos, Son

Den-Hartog (1970)

16

Guaymas, Son.

Den-Hartog (1970)

17

Agiabampo, Son

Ramı́rez-Garcı́a and Lot (1994)

18

Agiabampo, Son

Ortega et al. (1986)

19*

Agiabampo, Son

Muñiz-Salazar et al. (2005)

20

Topolobampo, Sin

Aguilar-Rosas and López Ruelas (1985), Ramı́rezGarcı́a and Lot (1994)

21*

Bahı́a Navachiste—Isla El Metate, Sin

Orduña-Rojas and Riosmena-Rodrı́guez (2008)

22*

Bahı́a Santamarı́a, Sin

Muñiz-Salazar et al. (2005)

23

Altata, Sin

Den-Hartog (1970)

Numbers refer to the map in Fig. 1a. Recent reports (after the year 2000) are marked with an asterisk

is not listed as a target species in the MPA’s management programme. Recent efforts have
been made to include seagrass species in the Mexican list of endangered species (NOM059-SEMARNAT-2010); hopefully this will be realised in the near future and a national
programme for seagrass conservation will be outlined. Here we report on the conservation
status for the most relevant populations of Z. marina in the GC (CIF, BCP) by comparing
historic (1972–2005) and recent data (2008–2010), remotely acquired (aerial photography,
satellite imagery) and in situ (field surveys).

Methods
Field surveys
The CIF has a length of 41 km with an average depth of 6 m and a width between 2 and
10 km, an approximate area of 30,900 ha. BCP has similar dimensions as the CIF, a length
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Fig. 1 a Historical reports for Zostera marina in the Gulf of California. Numbers correspond to localities
listed in Table 1. b Eelgrass sampling locations at Concepcion Bay and Infiernillo Channel, inset shows
location of both wetlands in the Gulf of California. c Eelgrass distribution mapped at Concepcion Bay with
on-ground surveys (black line) and total presence area for years 1972, 1990, 2001, and 2005 with Landsat
imagery (gray polygon)

of 41 km, a width between 4 and 11 km, an average depth of 17 m, and an approximate
area of 28,600 ha. Given that eelgrass populations in the GC are annual, field surveys were
performed on the dates that Z. marina meadows were present. In BCP there is only one
eelgrass meadow located at Arenas Point, and it could only be observed on two occasions
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(20–22 June 2009 and 1–5 May 2010). Meadows in the CIF are extremely abundant
throughout the wetland and were sampled in three periods (27–31 March 2009, 9–16
March 2010, and 11–20 April 2010).
In order to describe the conservation status of Z. marina, we looked for meaningful
population parameters. The NaGISA protocol outlined by Rigby et al. (2007) is a standardised method to sample coastal habitats worldwide (such as seagrass meadows) with the
final purpose to describe biodiversity shifts for the next 50 years. This protocol highlights
shoot density, seagrass coverage, and seed density as indicators for the conservation status
of eelgrass and can be easily applied in developing countries like Mexico. Seagrass coverage was estimated visually from a boat, assisted by the traditional knowledge of local
fishermen. The perimeter of each meadow was marked with a GPS Trimble Juno STÒ.
Coordinates for other substrates (sand, shell, algae, etc.) were also recorded to assist in the
classification of satellite images. ArcGIS 9.3Ò was used to estimate the area of these
polygons. Shoot density and seed banks were estimated as follows: for each sampled
meadow, a 40 m transect was set, and four 25 9 25 cm quadrants were chosen randomly
along this transect to quantify the shoots inside each quadrant. Three random points were
also chosen to extract sediment cores using a 600 PVC corer (López-Calderón and Riosmena-Rodrı́guez 2011). Each sediment core was sieved on the boat using seawater, with
three sieves to collect different core fractions: 3360 lm (shoots), 840 lm (Z. marina seeds
and invertebrates), and 420 lm (invertebrates). Each fraction was preserved using 70 %
ethanol for later analysis. Z. marina samples were identified using specialised keys
(Phillips and Menez 1988; Kuo and den Hartog 2001). The average number of seeds in the
three replicate cores was used to estimate seed density. Statistical differences between
localities and between samples were sought using parametric t-tests and one-way ANOVA
with a significance level of 0.95.
Previous studies on both localities were used to compare eelgrass health statuses. For
BCP, the only published reference is the work done by Santamarı́a-Gallegos et al. (2000),
corresponding to the period from December 1994 to May 1995. For the CIF, Torre (2002)
made a thorough evaluation of eelgrass meadows between 1999 and 2001, while MelingLópez and Ibarra-Obando (1999) analysed the life cycle of this population. The CIF’s Z.
marina population has been the focus of research since the 1970s (Felger and McRoy 1975;
Felger et al. 1980) as a potential food source.

Remote sensing
Aerial coverage was determined using recent and historic databases. Multispectral Landsat
imagery was used at the following dates: BCP (2 November 1972, 4 May 1990, 17 October
2001, 12 October 2005) and the CIF (3 November 1972, 19 March 1976, 9 April 1990, 4
November 2005). Thematic classification of these images (Song et al. 2001) was done with
validation data collected at the CIF and BCP on the dates mentioned at the beginning of the
Methods section and also using data collected by Torre (2002) for the CIF. In the CIF, we
were able to complement this information with aerial photography acquired in 2000 (Torre
2002) and 2010 (this study). All flights were in a Cessna 182 plane at an altitude of
2700 m. First flights coincided with periods of maximum eelgrass biomass (April 2000)
and accelerated eelgrass growth (November 2000). In 2010, two flights were made over the
CIF (March and April) in order to compare Z. marina coverage with data collected a
decade ago (April 2000). Flights followed the protocol outlined by Torre (2002), flying at
an altitude of 2700 m, with each photograph including a portion of land in order to
georeference each one and calculate the area of each meadow. Photographs were taken
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flying sideways at right angles with the ocean surface and the camera lens in order to
minimise optical deformation. Photographs were taken using a Nikon D3Ò camera with a
polarised filter to enhance contrast between the sand and seagrass.

Results
Field surveys
Table 2 shows mean values for indicators shoot and seed density in both wetlands; high
variability was observed for both of them through time, with significant differences (oneway ANOVA, p \ 0.05) for all except in March 2010 versus March 1997, 1998 (shoot
density) (Meling-López and Ibarra-Obando 1999). The CIF values for both indicators were
higher than those at BCP. Minimum and maximum mean values for shoot density were 78
shoots m-2 (Palo Fierro Point) and 1488 shoots m-2 (Bajo Callero). The mean shoot
density for the whole area was 741 shoots m-2. The mean canopy height was 52 cm, with
minimum and maximum values of 15 cm (Xpanams Point and Tormenta Point) and
100 cm (Arenas Point and Bajo Callero), respectively. Seed density was measured in 14
meadows inside and outside the CIF, with values from 208 seeds m-2 (Ensenada Tiburon)
to 71,605 seeds m-2 (El Almo) and a mean value for the area of 17,442 seeds m-2.
In June 2009 the Z. marina shoot density was 147 shoots m-2, while in May 2010 it was
240 shoots m-2 (Table 2). Canopy height was higher in May (36 cm) than in June (25 cm);
however, this reduction was not statistically significant (t test, p [ 0.05). Seed density for
this meadow was estimated at 17,000 seeds m-2 in May 2010. Sea surface temperature was
higher in June (29 °C) than in May (25 °C). The presence of R. maritima was observed in
both wetlands, in four localities in the CIF (San Miguel Estuary, Ohna Point, Tormenta
Point, Santa Rosa Estuary) and two localities in BCP (Arenas Point and El Requeson). The
mean shoot density for R. maritima in the CIF was 732 shoots m-2, with minimum and
maximum values of 328 shoots m-2 (October 2009) and 1368 shoots m-2 (August 2010).
For BCP, there are no precedent records of R. maritima; its mean shoot density was higher
at Arenas Point (984 shoots m-2, May 2010) than at El Requeson (630 shoots m-2, May
2010).
Table 2 Shoot density and seed density for Zostera marina at Concepcion Bay and the Infiernillo Channel
measured in this study and previous reports
Wetland

Date

Shoot density (m-2)

Seed density (m-2)

Infiernillo Channel

March 2009

616.5 ± 287.4a

6210.9 ± 1312.9a

March 2010

c

Infiernillo Channel
Infiernillo Channel

April 2010

25,333.5 ± 8231.8c

998.7 ± 134.8

b

20,054.9 ± 9341.0b

780.7 ± 104.2

a

d

Infiernillo Channel

March 1999, 2000

2055.0 ± 584.0

–

Infiernillo Channelb

March 1997, 1998

1049.0 ± 300.0c

71,187.0 ± 12,992.0d

e

Concepcion Bay

June 2009

146.7 ± 13.3

–

Concepcion Bay

May 2010

240.0 ± 59.4f

17,000.0 ± 0.0e

c

Concepcion Bay
a

May 1995

Torre (2002)

b

Meling-López and Ibarra-Obando (1999)

c

Santamarı́a-Gallegos et al. (2000)
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Remote sensing
Combining data from samplings made in 1999–2001 and 2009–2010 (Fig. 2b), eelgrass
coverage was similar to the coverage determined with Landsat imagery for November
2005 (Table 3; Fig. 2a). Change in seagrass coverage, combining satellite information
from 1972, 1976, 1990, and 2005, shows a permanently vegetated area of 7200 ha
(Table 3; Fig. 2b), representing 21 % of the whole area covered by eelgrass at some time
since 1972. On average, 37 % of this whole covered area represents non-vegetated sites
that were vegetated in the previous year (decolonised), and 42 % were non-vegetated sites
occupied by Z. marina in the next year (colonised, Table 3).
At Arenas Point, seagrass coverage is minimum compared to the CIF; in the latter
eelgrass covers 23 % of the wetland, while the former was historically covered by only
0.04 % (12 ha). Thematic classification for BCP was less extensive than the CIF because
Z. marina is confined to Arenas Point and only the west coast was surveyed for types of
substrate. The extension of the meadow in the image from October 2005 was 3 ha;
however, for the image from May 1990 the size of the meadow was almost twice as much
(5 ha). Considering the whole area covered by eelgrass at some time since 1970 at BCP, a
maximum extension of 12 ha was reached (Fig. 1c). Within this polygon, on average,
41 % of eelgrass coverage persisted between 1970 and 2005 (Table 3, stable), while 39 %
of the area covered was decolonised at some time (decolonised); the remaining 20 %
corresponded to areas that shifted from non-vegetated to vegetated at some point
(colonised).

Discussion
Seagrass density in the CIF was three times more than what was observed for BCP. Canopy
height values from 2009 to 2010 were significantly higher (t test, p \ 0.05) than the
measurements taken more than a decade ago (52 vs. 34 cm, Meling-López and IbarraObando 1999). There was high variability in seed bank density (four-fold variation
between meadows), with the highest values similar to those reported by Meling-López and
Ibarra-Obando (1999) for meadows located in Punta Chueca and Viboras Point (Table 2).
Maximum observed abundance of R. maritima in CIF corresponded to the season when Z.
marina was absent (summer), and thus it had the chance to occupy more substrate; other
primary producers showed the same pattern, like the native algae Caulerpa sertularioides.
Comparison of aerial photographs between 2000 and 2010 lead us to state that seagrass
meadows have remained without significant spatial variation during the last decade
(Fig. 2c, d), with the exception of the northern section of the CIF, where two meadows
(Sargento Estuary and north of El Alamo) appeared less extensive (data not shown).
Possible reasons for this reduction are sediment runoff, herbivory, or local shifts in circulation. Photographical estimations are confirmed by Landsat imagery; that is, a permanent seagrass coverage at the CIF between 1972 and 2005 of 7200 ha (Fig. 2b). Surveys
based on field (Fig. 2b, 9725 ha) and satellite data (Fig. 2a, 8221 ha) show seagrass
coverage above this value.
For BCP, Hinojosa-Arango et al. (2014) did an evaluation of the benthic habitats in
April 2011 in combination with satellite data (May and June 2011). They reported a
seagrass coverage of 33.74 ha for the bay; however, these authors did not specify whether
the seagrass coverage was Z. marina or R. maritima, the latter being an opportunistic
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Fig. 2 a Thematic classification of Infiernillo Channel Landsat image (4 November 2005) showing
different types of bottom. b Eelgrass distribution mapped at Infiernillo Channel with on-ground surveys
(black line) and total presence area for years 1972, 1976, 1990, and 2005 with Landsat imagery (green
polygons). c Aerial photographs of Zostera marina meadow at Coniic Point (Infiernillo Channel) showing
stability of the meadow between April 2000 and April 2010 (d)

species that has expanded recently in the bay (Arenas Point and El Requeson). This
coverage could be an overestimation of Z. marina’s presence in BCP or a tremendous sign
of recovery for this population. In either case, detailed information on the location of the
field surveys is needed. Sampling periods for BCP were restricted to months when eelgrass
shoots could be observed (May and June), which is a sign of stress for this population. In
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Table 3 Change in seagrass coverage for Zostera marina at Concepcion Bay (BCP) and the Infiernillo
Channel (CIF) measured with Landsat imagery, aerial photography, and previous reports
Wetland

Date

Stable

Colonised

Decolonised

Coverage

BCP

Nov 1972–May 1990

3.21

1.47

6.35

BCP

May 1990–Oct 2001

3.91

1.36

0.93

BCP

Oct 2001–Oct 2005

2.18

1.74

3.3

BCP (total presence area)

Nov 1972–Oct 2005

BCP

Oct 2005

3.0

BCP (field survey)

May 2010

2.66

CIF

Nov 1972–Mar 1976

2135

5863

CIF

Mar 1976–Apr 1990

3584

7341

4547

CIF

Apr 1990–Nov 2005

3443

4662

7609

12.35

3893

CIF (total presence area)

Nov 1972–Nov 2005

7200

CIF

Nov 2005

8221

CIF (aerial photographs)

Mar 1999, 2010

9725

CIF Torre (2002)

Mar 1999, 2000

6687

contrast, CIF observations could be made for more months (March, April, October). Given
that the CIF is home to the world’s largest annual Z. marina population, we made an
additional sampling in August to assess the period when eelgrass meadows are absent and
other submerged aquatic vegetation (C. sertularioides and R. maritima) covers portions of
their territory.
As for shoot density, Santamarı́a-Gallegos et al. (2000) reported a fluctuation between
2334 shoots m-2 (January 1995) and 664 shoots m-2 (May 1995) for BCP. Shoot density
quantified in this study is 36 % lower than that reported 20 years ago. Likewise, seed banks
in May 2010 were 53 % lower than in May 1995. An increase in seawater temperature as a
consequence of global warming could be a reason for the reduction observed in shoot
density and seed banks. Unfortunately, there are no time series reports for seawater temperature for this locality. Temperature is a limiting factor for Z. marina. Nejrup and
Pedersen (2008) reported that between 25 and 30 °C this species shows an increase in
mortality and a reduction of its photosynthetic and growth rates. On the contrary, this
temperature range represents no threat to R. maritima, whose temperature tolerance
(10–30 °C) is greater than that of Z. marina and other seagrass species (Lazar and Dawes
1991). Another factor affecting Z. marina is human settlements located about 50 m away
from the meadow, consisting of a group of 25 cabins, some of which are utilised seasonally
by vacationers. It is clear that during the last 15 years there has been an alteration to the
structure of the submerged aquatic vegetation. Evidence of this is the presence of a second
seagrass species (R. maritima) which has not been reported for this locality or for the rest
of BCP.
Despite its aesthetic value and richness of flora and fauna, BCP is not within an MPA; it
only holds one governmental award as a Priority Marine Area granted in 1998 (CONABIO,
USAID, WWF, FMCN, Packard Foundation). This increases the vulnerability of this
wetland, because fragile ecosystems like Z. marina meadows lack environmental protection to warrant their endurance. Thus, human activities in Arenas Point like fishing or
sewage discharges can increase without proper management, jeopardising the permanence
of Z. marina in BCP in the mid-term. Seed densities observed in the CIF and BCP were
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within the values reported for other annual meadows (Santamarı́a-Gallegos 1996; Olesen
1999); however, the small size of the meadow in BCP results in a higher degree of
vulnerability for this population. Muñiz-Salazar et al. (2005) reported the existence of
genetic flux between populations of these two wetlands; therefore, there is a possibility of a
natural repopulation from the CIF to BCP. Mesoscale circulation in the GC (Pegau et al.
2002; Lopez-Calderon et al. 2008) shows evidence of a rapid (weeks) exchange of water
masses between both coasts. It is important to highlight that seagrass transport towards
BCP will be unfruitful if the habitat quality keeps deteriorating. A further reduction in light
availability coupled with an increase in nutrient input (eutrophication) will prevent the
development of Z. marina shoots.
Eelgrass meadows are threatened throughout the GC, and their reduction has been
documented previously (Riosmena-Rodrı́guez et al. 2013). As noted in Table 1 and
Fig. 1a, Z. marina was historically present in 23 localities of the GC, with BCP being the
only locality on the western coast of the gulf with eelgrass populations, the rest being on
the eastern coast, from El Desemboque, Sonora (locality 8) to Altata, Sinaloa (locality 23)
(Table 1; Fig. 1a). This is no longer the scenario for Z. marina. After the year 2000 there
have only been reports for this seagrass species in five localities: BCP, CIF, Agiabampo,
Bahia Navachiste, and Bahia Santamarı́a (Table 1). BCP is one of the worst scenarios for
Z. marina, and the only eelgrass bed is on the western side of the GC. On the other hand,
the CIF is the best preserved population in the whole GC. An example of this is in Fig. 2c,
d. Whereas the CIF had almost the same amount of disappeared and colonised areas, BCP
had almost twice as many disappeared areas in relation to colonised areas (Table 3). Thus,
the CIF has a stable eelgrass interannual coverage, while BCP has been constantly
declining. Healthy seagrass populations should have a difference between disappeared and
colonised areas that is positive or close to zero. Positive balance in the CIF is a result of
protection from overfishing, anthropogenic runoff, and land use change by the Seri
indigenous community. Conversely, BCP shows a negative balance, because it lacks any
source of environmental protection and has been stressed by factors like overexploitation
in the 1980s by the scallop fishery (Gómez-del-Prado-Rosas et al. 1992; Villalejo-Fuerte
and Ochoa-Báez 1993). The remaining Z. marina meadows in the GC are jeopardised by
natural factors (ocean warming, hurricane intensification) but mostly by anthropogenic
factors (agriculture, urban and industrial runoff, land use change, overfishing, and oyster
and shrimp farms). Eutrophication has serious consequences that intensify the effect of
other disturbances like ocean warming (increasing plants’ metabolism), and more available
nutrients could also trigger excessive growth of macroalgae above the meadow, hampering
the light field and eventually suffocating the shoots. Seagrasses can tolerate this stress, but
at a high cost. In the worst case, chronic damage is capable of obliterating an entire
population, even after eutrophication has diminished (Van Katwijk et al. 2010).
Valle et al. (2013) demonstrated that eelgrass meadows are dynamic entities, meaning
that not all habitable areas are colonised each year. It is important to acknowledge this trait
when creating seagrass conservation areas. Spatial distribution models are useful tools to
identify suitable habitats and to delimitate conservation areas. In their study, Valle et al.
(2013) showed that few environmental variables are needed to predict eelgrass’ total
presence and conservative presence areas, and that 4 years of data (remotely sensed and
ground surveyed) are enough to establish a representative spatial distribution model for a
population (significantly reducing costs). To preserve a seagrass meadow not only means
to preserve its ecosystem services such as fisheries species or blue carbon capture; it also
means the survival of the migratory Pacific brant goose or black brant (Branta bernicla
nigricans), whose habitat (from Alaska to Baja California peninsula) strongly depends on
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tidal and shallow subtidal eelgrass beds, the main food source for this species during its
winter migration (Moore et al. 2004). According to Valle et al. (2013), geographically
isolated bays (1 9 102 km apart) with abundant eelgrass beds are key points to black
brant’s annual flyway, like Humboldt Bay. In addition to the brant goose, the black turtle
(Chelonia mydas) uses seagrass as a feeding habitat, and changes in the available species
will be clearly reflected in the diet (Lopez-Calderon et al. 2010). In the southern portion of
the Baja California peninsula there are three key zones with such characteristics: one in the
GC (CIF, largest annual eelgrass population in the world) and two in the Pacific (Magdalena Bay and San Ignacio—Ojo de Liebre lagoons). These three zones are major and
fundamental feeding areas for the Pacific brant goose (Ward et al. 2005, 2009).
It has been forecasted that by the year 2044 25 % of the 250,000 known species of
vascular plants in the world will be extinct (Schemske et al. 1994). Z. marina will not be on
that list, but its populations at the southern limit of its distribution in the Pacific are at a
higher risk for disappearing. Actions must be taken in all parts of society (government,
academia, media, and community) to ensure its long-term conservation (monitoring,
restoration, and legal protection).
Ruppia maritima has gained relevance in northwest Mexico in the last decade as an
opportunist species colonising several localities, sometimes displacing Z. marina, especially in muddy zones of the intertidal (Lopez-Calderon et al. 2010).
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